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EFFECT OF RAYLEIGH SCATTERING IN THE OCULAR MEDIA 
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Effects of Rayleigh Scattering in the Ocular I'iedia 
Introduction 
The scattering in the media of the eye is generally considered 
to be of four differen·c types: (1) multiple reflections from the 
iris, lens, and cornea; (2) Rayleigh scattering; (.3) scattering by 
the ocu~ar media caused qy cellular structures (principally colloid 
bodies; (4) reflections from retinal surface. 
1 c. V. Raman- studied the scattering of light in the refractive 
media of the eye. He observed (l) light streamers coming from a 
point source of light and found that the streamers were caused by 
diffraction of the cellular particles of the ocular media; (2) that 
the streamers are independent of the size of the pupil; (.3) that 
diffraction at the edge of the pupil has little effect on the 
phenomena. 
Tyndall2 found that the scattering of light by small particles 
suspended in the atmosphere is inversely proportional to the fou~th 
power of the 1--mve length. This caused scattered light to appear 
blue. Rayleigh found tJ:mt dust free air scatters light due to the 
molecular fluctuations in the density of the air. aided by the Tyndall 
effect. 
lRaman, C. V., Philosophical .Hag., 1919. 
2Valasek, J., Theoretical & Experimental Optics. 
2 
Mita3 measured the size of the halos from a point source and 
found that the size of the halos varied directly as the size of the 
apertures . Therefore, MJ.ta rejected the supposit ion that diffraction 
at the edge of the pv.pil played any role in effectiDg the size of the 
halos. 
Boyington4 found differences in the E.R.G. and the spectral sen-
sativity curves . He postulated that these differences are due to the 
scattering of light in the ocular media, and this scattering follows 
. the prediction made by the Rayleigh criteria . 
Adler5 stated that halo or colored rings are due t o ·Lhe breaking 
up of white light by various cell layers of the media through which 
the light must pass. He postulated that the lens fibers act as a 
radially arranged diffraction grading, a:n.CI by this means caused the 
l ens to be t he most cormnon site of physiological halos . 
In t he present investigations a series of experiments v1ere 
carried out to study the effect of scattering in the octtiar media by 
means of t he relative si ze of halos. The purpose of the experiment 
was t;o ascertain the effect on the halos as predicted by the Rayleigh 
criterion. 
Rayleigh criterion predicted the f ollowing postulates: (1) that 
3rbid #1. 
4Boyington, T. , Jornal Optical Society of A.~.'nerica, 1952 . 
5Adler, F. H., Physiologhy of the Eye. 
3 
the intensities of the halos are inversely proporl;ionel to the fourth 
power of the wave l engths; therefore, the short 1vave lengths are 
scattered more than long wave lengths of 1ight.6 (2) Polarized light 
in direction perpendicular to the plane of polarization, should have 
a maximum intP-nsi y of t.he scattered light. 7 This scattering may be 
considered due to vibrations caused by the induced dipoles resulting 
in light which is linearly pol.arized when observed perpendicular to 
the direction of the incident unpolarized light . Therefore , incident, 
light vJhen polarized irJhould form an elliptical figure \-lit h its maj or 
axis perpendicular to the plano of polarization. 
The experiment 1-1as divided into three sections. 
1. Effect on the size of the halo by different 1.ravelengths . 
2. Effeet on the size of the halo by polarization. 
3. Effect on the size of the halo by different intensities . 
Apparatus and Procedure 
Set-up on next page 
The sa."Jle observer was used throughout the entire e:x-periment. 
'I'he source of the l i ght was a \>le stinghou.se auto lamp. A condensing 
lens was used to produce a smal l positive image. Red a nd blue filters 
4 
were chosen ·to represent the ends of the spectrum. The blue filter \·!aS 
a Kodak No. 47 filter of an approximate vJavelength of 4.1.,.0 mu. with 50% 
6Morgan, J ., Introduction to Geometrical & Physical Optics 
7Hood, R., Physical Optics 
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transmission bet\.;een L;l5 and /.,80. The red filter Has a Kodak No. 70 
filter of an approximate \."ave l ength of 700 mu. and up with l ess than 
10% belo1rr 660. They were placed in the apparatus 1r1here the small image 
Has formed . A second condensing lens 1tras used to form a positive image 
at the plane of the episcotister. A third condensing lens Has used to 
focus this image in the subject's eye. By the photometric method of 
critical fusion frequencies, the intensities of the two filters Here 
matched through use of a gradient density l<iedge . Changing the posi-
tion of the gradient density vmdge gave equal intensities to the red 
and blue filters. 
With the intensities matched the apparatus 1:1as set up t o rneasu.re 
the size of the halos. .At the positi.on of the filter, a shutter vias 
set with an artificial pupil of 2nnn. A binocular method of estimating 
the size of halos was used. 'fhe size judgements were made by comparing 
the size of the hal~he observer . reported seeing a spot of light id th-
out any diffraction circles noticed) as first seen to the amount of area 
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covered by the halo on the target. The target used viaS a series of 
concentric rings projected five feet a1vay. The subject \vas dark 
adapted five minutes and the light 'i·ras flashed at the rate of one 
second per flash. Both red and blue filters Here exposed one hundred 
times. .Another set of one hundred flashes for each filter Has taken 
with a one millimeter artificial pupil at the facial plane of the 
subject. 
The same light source as the earlier experiments \,ras used. .A 
condensing lens i.Jas used to produce a primary image. At this focus 
7 
a shutter was placed 1vith a 2.mm pupil. Also, at thj .. s plane a polaroid 
filter was placed, so the plane of polarization could be set vertically 
and horizontally. This placement of the axis of the polaroid filter 
was done in random ma1mer, vlith the filter placed fifty times in 
each position. The subject had to respond as to the direetion of the 
elongation of the major axis of the halo in the first instant of the 
flash. The same procedure was used in the . above experiments as to 
the rate of flash and the time of dark adaptation of the subject. 
The intensities of the Hhite light with and ·Hithout an artificial 
pupil '\.vere equated by means d: critical fusion frt"lqu.encies and gradient 
densities as explained in the first section of the first experiment. 
For the third part of this experiment the apparatus used vJas the 
same as the second section of the experiment, except that the gradient 
) 
density t.Jedge >-Jas set a.t tvJO different positions: first to equate 
the intensities Hith and 1.-.1i'thout the lmm artificial pupil; second, 
to compensate for the Stiles and Crawford effect. The Stiles and 
CraHford effect increased the brightness of the image by a factor of 
8 
2. This t.Jas then compensated for by placing the gradient density Hedge 
so the intensity of the source Has reduced by one-half . Then the 
gradient density wedge ivas set at a third position to check the effect 
of the intensity on the size of the halo. 
9 
Results and Discussion 
T<;xn.erme_ni No. t. 1 
Red Filter Blue Filter 
Artificlal Nean 
_Pupil :standard Dev .•. 3.375 . 2509 2.51 . 2089 
--
Mean 
:None Standard Dev. 3.57 .49875 3.026 .467 
Table No. 1, Relative Size of Halo's 
Inspection of the above table shm,;s that there is a consistant 
difference in the size of the halos when red halos are compared Hith 
the blue halos. Rayleigh scattering predicts that blue light should 
be scattered the most, therefore, blue should appear to have t he 
largest halo. The . red halos, both, \dth and without the artificial 
pupil, are consistently laxger. This consistency of the data t ends 
to support the vievl t hat Hayleigh scattering is not the dominant type 
of scattering in the ocular media . There seems to be no consistent 
difference bet-v1een the red halos Hith and vJithout the artificial pupil. 
This same effect is true of the blue halos. 
10 




24 21 Resoonse 
I.Jrong 26 29 Res.12onse 
Table No. 2, Polarized Filter Halo Position 
I nspection of table number tHo as pict ured abovE" shmJs that the 
results display no evidence to suppor t the statement that Ra:,rleigh 
scattering predicts the halo 1tiill be elongated perpendicular to the 
plane of polarization. 'I'here is only a chance relationship that the 
subject ~r1ill pick the plane of polarization as shovm by the py,scho-
physical measurements. 
Experiment No. 3 
The minimum position of the intensity of the gradient density 
wedge was 180° the maximum position ·Has at oo. 
Gradient Density 62° & 74° ?L;.o 62° \~ed <;[e 
Mean 3.Lt-7 3. Sl 4 .00 
Standar•d I 
.260 .3465 .1211-Deviation 
Table No. J, Size of Halo' s 
Table three indicates there is some chal'lge in the size of the 
halos as t he intensity ehanges; but these changes do not indicate a 
direct relationship between the size of the halo and the intensity 
changes. 
11 
W:."len calculating the size of the halo two things were assumed: 
(1) diffraction at the artificial pupil, (2) the size of the halo 
seen is the central maximum of the diffraction circle. The latter 
part of this statement can be assumed, for if the subject had seen 
more than the central maximum of the diffraction pattern, he uould 
have reported so. The actual size of the diffraction circle comes 
out larger than calctuated . This tended to shot-: that dj_ffraction 
at the pupil plays a minor role in this effect. This observation 
is also borne out by table nQmber one. 
There seems to be no consistent difference when comparing the 
sizes of the halos Hith the artificial e.nd \vi thout the artificial 
pupil for the same filters. This result agrees i·Jith the 1vork of 
Mita. 
Red 1\ - 6. 6(lo-5) Sin e 
- = 
1 1!g_~ x _2,6!l o-2) 
lo-1 . -
8 .OL,(lo-L>) 
Blue ; \ 5 (lo-5) Sin e 1.22 X 5f 1Q- 5) - 6.os(lo-4) = -J_Q- ' 
Size of Ealo 1s as Calculated by Diffraction 
Sint.G = 1~:.1 =· 1. 6Lt.(lo-2) Red 
250 
SinJl~ = ~ .J - l.24(lo-2) Blue 
-2. 50 
Actual .( Size of Halo's. 
12 
Surmnary 
The purpose of this experiment 1-ras to determine the validity 
of Rayleigh' i3 scattering in the ocular media. Results from exper-
iments one and tuo tend to show that scattering of light in the ocular 
media does not follo-v1 the predictions by the Rayleigh criterion. This 
would lead to the conclusion that Rayleigh scattering plays a minor 
role in the scattering of light in the eye. 
'l'he results of the third experiment show the need for further 
experimentation along this line. 
This effect may be considered blur circle theory since the sub-
j ect reported seeing only a single spot of light 1-1ith no diffraction 
circles and the data that showed Rayleigh scattering does not play a 
major role. This then may be considered the effect of different 
't•Javelength on the blur circle of the retina. 
We \vish to thank Drs. Faris and .Alpern for their aid and auidance 
in accomplishing this work. 
\ 
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